
host contact details

your event/function 

Enjoy complimentary venue hire! Secure your booking with just a $300 non-refundable deposit, unlocking 
access to our array of diverse culinary packages.
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Contact Name

Company (if applicable)

Telephone/Mobile 

Email 

Postal Address 

Today’s Date  

Date of Function/Event 

Start + End time of Event

Event Title

No. of Guests

Function Area/Rooms  whole venue       terrace       inside       bar       boardroom

Seating Preference

booking notes + 
additional requests:

total food costs

Client signature

date

mailto:info@thynkcafebar.com.au


Spring rolls (V) vegetable spring rolls

Salt + Pepper squid deep fried squid coated with salt and pepper & lemon

Arancini (V) deep fried spinach and mushroom risotto balls

quiche platter spinach & feta, cheese & bacon, chorizo & cheese  
mini quiches

Meatlovers Pizza slices crispy bacon, spicy chorizo, shredded chicken, crumbled 
beef, pepperoni, hickory BBQ sauce

Margherita Pizza slices (V) mozzarella, house made tomato sauce, olive oil, basil

Peri Peri Chicken Pizza slices seasoned chicken breast, spanish onion, chilli, topped with 
a peri peri sauce        

Vego Deluxe Pizza slices (V) tomato sauce, roasted capsicum, charred butternut 
pumpkin, eggplant, caramelised onion, sautéed mushroom 
+ feta

Bruschetta Bites (V) tomato + onion salsa with balsamic dressing

croation chivapi sausages served with a spicy ajvar sauce

chicken cocktail satay skewers served with a peanut sauce

vegetarian dumplings (V) served with soy sauce

prawn dumplings served with soy sauce

smoked salmon crostini served with dill + creme fraiche

spiced chicken bites served with chipotle mayo

Battered fish pieces served with homemade tartare sauce

A canapé event is an excellent choice for a variety of functions, providing a sophisticated yet informal dining 
experience that encourages mingling and conversation among guests. Perfect for cocktail parties, corporate 
events, weddings or any gathering where you’d like to offer a taste of elegance without the formality of a 
seated meal. Canapé menus offer exquisite bites that are easy to eat while standing allowing your guests to 
sample a wide range of flavours and cuisines, making the dining experience interactive and engaging.

Select from $40 per guest for 5 dishes, $50 per guest for 6 dishes, or spoil your guests with $70 per guest 
for 7 dishes. Refine your event with our adaptable options for an experience they’ll always remember.

canapes
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(V) = vegetarian  (GF) = gluten free



THYNK grazing platter (GF) mixed platter of cheese, olives, meats + biscuits $60

fruit platter (V) (GF) mixed platter of seasonal fruit $50

Hot chips - platter (V) $25

Wedges - Platter (V) served with sour cream + sweet chilli sauce $35

kids nugget platter includes 30 pieces $55

chargrilled prawns (GF) served with avacado salad

vegetarian dumplings (V) served with soy sauce + a side salad

chicken satay skewers served with peanut sauce + a side salad

chicken supreme with honey mustard sauce + seasonal vegetables

sirloin beef filler with red wine jus + seasonal vegetables

crispy skin atlantic salmon with lemon butter + seasonal vegetables

pumpkin salad (V) (GF) with halloumi + pinenuts

classic sticky date pudding served with caramel sauce + vanilla bean ice cream

rich chocolate brownie served with chocolate sauce + vanilla bean ice cream

classic cheesecake served with fresh fruit + passionfruit syrup

platters

entree

dessert

In addition to our custom packages, we also provide set menu options to cater to all tastes and preferences. 
Enjoy a delicious main course for just $40 per person, choose a well-rounded dining experience with 2 
courses for $55 per person, or indulge in the complete culinary journey with 3 courses at $70 per person.

Offer your guests our range of platters, perfect for any occasion. Each platter is prepared with care, ideal for 
sharing and adding variety to your event. Simple, delicious, and made to suit everyone’s taste, our platters 
are sure to make your gathering a hit.
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